[Long-term outcome of endoscopic treatment of vesicoureteral reflux].
For more than 10 years VUR has been treated by endoscopic injections with biocompatible substances. This study presents the results of this procedure with bovine collagen (Zyplast) in 42 children with 66 refluxing ureters. The follow-up period comprises an average time of 6.5 years (2-10 years). In 16 ureters a second and in 4 a third injection was given. In 5 kidneys scarring occurred during the years of follow up. Growth, kidney function and blood pressure remained normal in all children. 6 ureters were reimplanted because of recurrences, in 13 ureters (23%) the reflux improved and since no infection recurred no further management became necessary. In 36 (65.4%) ureters reflux was cured and in further 11 this was supposedly the case. However this was not proven by MCU, because parents refused this investigation. Earlier MCU have shown no reflux. We think that the endoscopic injection with collagen is a excellent option in management of VUR grade I-IV.